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- Network Inventory is a software for network
administrators, computer specialists, and

corporate network support staff. It will help you
monitor and analyze all computers in the
network. You can get quick and complete

information about operational systems, service
packs, hotfixes, hardware, installed software
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and running processes on remote PCs. Network
Inventory Monitor will collect the following

information about the user workstation in your
network: System Type Operating System

Version and Build Installed Service Pack and
Hotfixes Host Name Description User Name

Operational System Product ID Internet
Explorer Version Processor Type and

Frequency Motherboard, BIOS Information,
Serial Number and Chassis Network Adapter,
IP-Addresses and MAC-Addresses Memory

Size and Memory Modules Name and Type of
HDD, CD-ROM, FDD, Video Card, Monitor,
Modems, Multimedia Devices Total and Free

Size of HDD Volumes All Printer All Running
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Processes All Shared Resources All Windows
Startup Programs All "Network Inventory

Monitor - Administrator" Window All
"Network Inventory Monitor - User" Window
All Tray Icon Window - Operational Systems
Operating system version and build Operating
system build number and build date Operating
system type - Installed Service Packs Service

pack number (if applicable) Install date -
Service Pack Installed service pack number (if
applicable) Install date - Service Pack - Unused
Service Packs Available service packs - Unused

service packs Available service packs -
Hotfixes Available hotfixes - Hotfixes - Unused
Hotfixes Available hotfixes - Unused hotfixes -
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Firmware Available firmware upgrades -
Firmware Available firmware upgrades -

Patches Available patches - Patches - Driver
Packages Available driver packages - Driver

Packages Available driver packages - Features
Packages Available features packages -

Features Packages Available features packages
- Common Files Common files and folders
shared by all files or all folders (UNC). -

Common Files and Folders Common files and
folders shared by all files or all folders (UNC).
- Windows Service Pack Windows service pack
number Windows service pack installation date
- Windows Service Pack Windows service pack

installation date - Security Updates Security
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update information - Windows Updates
Windows update information - Windows
Update Windows update information -

Applications Available software - Applications
Available software

Network Inventory Monitor Crack Free Registration Code

Network Inventory Monitor (NIM) is a network
inventory monitoring program and profiler.

NIM runs on Windows 98, ME, NT, 2000, XP,
2003 and Vista. You can use Network Inventory

Monitor to create a network inventory from
remote computers or LAN area and monitor
your network inventory to find problems and
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dependencies. Network Inventory Monitor
works fast and has the ability to send messages

and screendumps to computers on remote
places. Network Inventory Monitor uses LAN
Explorer standard (NIM Explorer) to search
remote computers and shows a simple and
comfortable user interface. You can easily
select and describe hosts to monitor and
generate inventory about them. You can

generate reports about hardware, installed
software, running processes, shared resources,

service packs and hotfixes of remote
computers. You can generate report about host

with any fields, any filter and any order of
fields. With "Network Inventory Monitor -
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Administrator" you can quickly and easily
generate and publish reports about network

hosts. Network Inventory Monitor offers you
also the possibility to create Network Inventory

from remote computers using LAN Explorer
functionality. You can connect to remote

computers with Network Inventory Monitor
(NIM) and generate a network inventory. You
can copy the inventory from remote computers

to remote computers with NIM Explorer
functionality, send messages and images to

remote computers. You can also scan remote
computers for viruses and also scan network

inventory for viruses using scanners from
Kaspersky, Symantec and McAffee. Network
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Inventory Monitor will let you create a network
inventory. By monitoring the inventory you can

get quick and complete information about
operational systems, service packs, hotfixes,

hardware, installed software and running
processes on remote PCs. You can get screen

shots from remote computer and send message
to remote PC. Also you can create reports about

hardware, installed software and running
processes on computers in your local network.

Our inventory software program will collect the
following information about the user

workstation in your network: - Operational
system type, version and build; - Installed
service pack and hotfixes; - Host name,
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description, user name and operational system
product ID; - Internet Explorer version; -

Processor type and frequency from the vendors:
Intel, AMD, VIA, Cyrix, Alpha, PowerPC, SiS,

Transmeta, National Semiconductor, MIPS,
Centaur, UMC, NexGen, WinChip and Rise

Technology; - Motherboard, BIOS information,
serial number and chassis; - Network adapter,

IP-addresses and MAC-addresses; - 09e8f5149f
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Network Inventory Monitor 

Network Inventory Monitor is a software used
to collect info about remote computers in your
local network. With our software you can easily
get the information about all hosts on your
network: ￭ host names, description, user name
and operating system name and version; ￭ IP-
addresses and MAC-addresses of each
computer on your network; ￭ software installed,
services started, memory size, CD-ROM size,
hard drive space, local printers and so on.
Information about computers in your local
network can be sent to administrators for
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various purposes: ￭ To keep track of deployed
network services and install new updates and
versions; ￭ To monitor your network security
policies; ￭ To investigate suspicious activities.
Also you can easily send message to remote
computers from "Network Inventory Monitor -
Administrator". There is no limit on the number
of computers you can monitor. All Network
Inventory Monitor users can create their own
subnets, workstations and hosts inside them.
And you can get a list of all the computers in
each subnet with one click in "Network
Inventory Monitor - Administrator". Network
Inventory Monitor Key Features: ￭ Network
Inventory Monitor will collect information
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about all computers: ￭ Host names, description,
user name and operating system name and
version; ￭ IP-addresses and MAC-addresses of
each computer on your network; ￭ software
installed, services started, memory size, CD-
ROM size, hard drive space, local printers and
so on. ￭ You can send messages to remote
computers with click on "Send message" button.
￭ Password protection: Network Inventory
Monitor has a built in password protection with
strong cryptographic algorithm. "Network
Inventory Monitor - Administrator" can easily
update "Network Inventory Monitor - User" by
one click in the remote host's desktop. You can
easily send message to remote computers from
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"Network Inventory Monitor - Administrator".
You can easily export all collected data to MS
Excel, MS Word or XML formats. You can also
export data to HTML, XML, MS Visio XML
drawing or RTF formats. What's New in
Network Inventory Monitor 6.6: ￭ Added
support for Windows XP SP2 OS ￭ Now you
can get and read ID numbers of HDDs and CD-
ROM drives ￭ Now you can choose what size
of chunk to perform while reading hard drive ￭
Now

What's New in the?

The Network Inventory Monitor Software will
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collect all information about the user
workstation in your network. The information
collected will include: ￭ Operational system
type, version and build; ￭ Installed service pack
and hotfixes; ￭ Host name, description, user
name and operational system product ID; ￭
Internet Explorer version; ￭ Processor type and
frequency from the vendors: Intel, AMD, VIA,
Cyrix, Alpha, PowerPC, SiS, Transmeta,
National Semiconductor, MIPS, Centaur, UMC,
NexGen, WinChip and Rise Technology; ￭
Motherboard, BIOS information, serial number
and chassis; ￭ Network adapter, IP-addresses
and MAC-addresses; ￭ Memory size and
memory modules; ￭ Name and type of HDD,
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CD-ROM, FDD, video card, monitor, modems,
multimedia devices; ￭ Total and free size of
HDD volumes; ￭ All printers; ￭ Installed
software on remote PCs; ￭ Installed software
quantity all over the network; ￭ All running
processes; ￭ All shared resources; ￭ All
windows startup programs; ￭ All reports
created by "Network Inventory Monitor -
Administrator" can be saved and export to MS
SQL Server or HTML, XML, MS Excel, MS
Visio XML Drawing or RTF formats. You can
also use it to update "Network Inventory
Monitor - Administrator" from "Network
Inventory Monitor - User". You can save the
data collected from computer, printer or
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network devices using "Network Inventory
Monitor - User". You can send messages from
"Network Inventory Monitor - User" to
"Network Inventory Monitor - Administrator".
You can also hide all "Network Inventory
Monitor - User" window and tray icon. Please
notice that you can also hide the main "Network
Inventory Monitor" window and all tray icons.
In this case you will not see all reports, but you
can still read all data in "Network Inventory
Monitor - User". Some notes about "Network
Inventory Monitor": ￭ You can create a report
or a list with the item "Operational system",
"Service packs" and "Hardware". With this
report you will have full information about your
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computers, but you will not have screen shots or
other data collected from remote PCs. To
create this type of report you will need to
export
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System Requirements For Network Inventory Monitor:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Vista, XP (32-bit)
Processor: Intel or AMD dual-core CPU with at
least 1 GB RAM Memory: 1 GB RAM
Graphics: DirectX 9 graphics card, with 512
MB of dedicated video memory DirectX:
Version 9.0c Sound Card: DirectX 9 audio card
Hard Drive: 500 MB available space Screen
Resolution: 1024x768 or higher Additional
Notes: HLSL Shaders are
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